
AYSO Region 46 Points System - Fall 2021 - Non-Compe==ve Divisions (blue game cards) 

The following describes the AYSO Region 46 Points System for the U6, U7, and U8 divisions, which are 
considered non-compe@@ve. All games throughout the fall season are “friendlies” so goals are not 
counted and wins, losses and @es are not captured or tracked.  

Game cards are used to capture subs@tu@ons, sportsmanship points, referee informa@on and field 
monitor informa@on. Data from the game cards is captured and tracked as described in the two sec@ons 
below.  

Volunteer / Bonus Points  

Teams have the opportunity to earn volunteer / bonus points throughout the season by comple@ng the 
following ac@vi@es:  

1. Coach Mee=ngs: each team will receive 1 point for aMending each of the mandatory coach 
mee@ngs (pre-season, meet the coach staff, mid-season and player evalua@on) [season total 
poten@al: 4 pts]  

2. Referees: each team will receive 1 point per game for providing a qualified referee for each 
game (up to 12 points) – The referee MUST sign on the back of the game card with their NAME, 
Division (B/G 6U, 7U, 8U) and their team number/coach name. Without all informa@on, credit 
cannot be given. [season total poten@al: 12 pts] 

3. Field Pain=ng: each team will receive 1 point for assis@ng in field pain@ng on Wednesday, 
Thursday or Friday before game day. Schedule will be released along with game schedules.  

Sportsmanship Points  

Generally, referees will award 2 points each for players, coaches and parents. A point may be added or 
subtracted to each category based on ac@ons that occur during the match. If a player, coach or parent is 
sent off during the match, they will earn 0 points in that category. Teams with the highest total 
sportsmanship and volunteer/bonus points combined in each division and pool will be awarded the 
Team Sportsmanship Award at the end of the season.  


